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W: have just re-
ceived ..an elegant -
sortpent of itpred rlish 'Macintosh
coats, with o. without
capeP, Alsot a 1 om

plete line-of sca': ,

manufacture, iftahndrigthe ve just re-st
Gossamer rubber goods
that, wcani e depeitded

apon to completely
shed water.

THEma PERFECTION

This cost is made

for teamsters, riders ord

any one who drives.
It is made with a com-
bination pant attach-ed that canbe buttoned

closely around th ,legs,
thus -preventig 4learomn to compg wet whil
driving. cat is made

made from purea com-
and willat ca a manb a

life : s, bey
thus pv the
shape of ru er coat
for rancher, stck ad
sheep, en o teamate
in thli tEarlk,
B RR oata.

TI

THE SILVER MEN ARE SMILING
epublisan Senatore Refuse to Accept ~

a Cacas Deision.

OUSTER BATTLE GROUND TO BE FENCGED

Buchan is Admitted to Bail at Minne- di

apoils-Not a Strong Case hi

AgaJnst Him. G

Pope Leo Eileease a Wish that Car.
dinal •an Peliee Should Be

His Succeesor.

ci
WAssnxucro, May 9.-The republicans

tried to agree again today on a silver bill, r
but have yet reached no result, although i
the silver dhen believe that some agree-
meat will be reached before the votingf
begIns on Monday. An Informal vote w
was taken upon a resolution offered by p
Senator' Dolph, which authorized the U
secretary to sell bonds to redeem treasury
notes Issued for the purchase of silver Is
bullion. The vote stood 17 to 16 in'favor a
of the resolttlon and the siliver men then
aed they would not abide by it
and said that if all their men were T
present it would have been defeated. d
SensM Mitohell, Squire and Jone were a0
not a the caucus and they are allth favor
of free silver oinage. The silver men
.cted that ehtla provitlos in the bill a

ti prtventsilver for being regarded c
as .i1l tmupey and that nothing also I
will .lefy them. The silver advocates e
ie aebte ubhlanmt than ever today. 

The Cuss Agaist sim. Not etronlr--e is o
AdmitUatot aIL o

Msmaaraoz, Mayi. 9.-The hearing I1I
cae to an abrupt close onthe second d4y 0
6f BtAdki's e*xmination. Mr. Jami tdn
IntrolMed the revolver in evidence and
then rested the cae for the proseution.
Mr. Davenport waived examination for a
thedefei~pepdwithout introducing any a
witdhei Pg.tlspby on the fact as presented a
by'th state he moved that Buohan be ad- b
-thaed to . tidO hail.

Mr. Jaminon iet him half way. He o
admittel tItheth was .dme eyldence t
on the part of the Mate to indlcate that G

r• ws cwas4hy agn eor in this case, a
* hile he bbilev.d that Buohan should

ihlto the rnd ury in order that

e tedatw , oenl of i r

> acts, r thtg.tothrow ,on

THE WE•5ERN EXTENSION.

What Chief Egineer Beeler Sys of It-
The Greas anils a Canada Road.

Chief Engineer Beckler has just re- A
turned, says the Helena Journal, from an
extended trip over the Montana Central,
and over tW new and projected lines and
surveye of the Great Northern. He has
hardly spent a day at home since Janua-
ry. During this last trip he spent seven
days In the saddle, and as many more he
had totramp It.

Mr. Beckler says that 100 miles of the
Great Falls & Canada are already graded
and rekdy for the track laying, which will
he begun at once. He thinks this line
will be of great benefit to Helena, and all A
citemand towns along the Montana Cen-
tral line by the tapping of the Canadian
Pacific at Lethbridge and the great coal
fields there. The Neihart branch Is now
completed fifty-one miles from Great

alls and is within two mulesef Monarch,
which town will be rpeched on Monday.
rhie is one of the finest pieces of road in
Montana and opens up a fine country.
When usked about the route to be taken b
for the coast, Mr. Beckler said that none s
had been decided upon as yet and that it
was not even yet known from which
point, Great Falls or Assinalbotne, the P
western line would diverge. Several o
lines have been surveyed and It Is pretty n
certain the line will either be ti Flathead
lake or Missgula. The road, Mr. Beckler c
said, could~be laid to either of these

ointothis year. To the former would'I
be 950 miles and to Missoula but 1I0 0
miles. Both routes have been surveyed. i
The location of the road depends a great
deal upon the connection to

\ 
be or that

can be made. I

Teig he Badne or Waters.
A rapid method for asoertaining the

amount of lime and sodium carbonate.
necessary to soften a hard water has
been devied by M. L Vigina. It givee

natisfactoryresults in waters which do
not contain a large quantity of magne-
sium chloride or sulphate. He employs a
standard solution of lime for titrating the
water, using an slooholio olution of phe.
nol-pthalein s an ldicator. The volume
of lime water added i a measure of the
lime required to combine with the free
carbonic sold present in the water, and
that necesary to convert the hydrogen,
calcium carbonate and hydrogen magne-
s•lm carbonate into insoluble salt. On
filtering offthe precipitate formed inthis
way from 100 o. o. of the water under
examinati~a, the filtrate is titrated with
a solution of sodium carbonate contain-
inL one gram per taer, phenol-phthalein
again being used lto indicate the end of
of the reaction. bhe amount of sodium
carbomate required will give the quan-
t of ealdt of calcium and magnesium
other tl~n "id carbonate present in the
wate.--Industrer .S

THE WELCOME RAIN L(MS,

And Falls in Copious Qnantit for
Nearly TwentyoFour

Hours,

N11110 JOY All BLADNIESS T All.

Now the Prairie Will Take on its Hue
of Brightest Green.

And the Farmer sad StocLkman Will
Appear upon Our Streets With

Smiles Instead of
Frowns.

Saturday evening the lowering clouds
which had been gathering all day, began
to drop their traesured moisture down.
The rain was accompanied by somia IId,
flashes of lightning and an ocaional
peal of thunder. This was the most wel-
come sound that has been heard for many
months. Northern Montana has practl-
cally been without alin since May, 1809,
and the prairies were parched and brown.
The rain continued all Saturday sight
and on Sunday morning, the wind shift-
ing to the north, the rain changed to
show which continued tailing l11 day.
Pools of water standing in various places
prove that the rainfall was copious: and
will do much good. Many expressions of
satisfaction have been heard and the good
feeling is general. More rain is needed,
but the amount which has already fallen
will give the grain and grass a good

VAurons uXpzrasro•e.
H. 8. Wright-This rain has doubled

the value of my ranch and done an im-
mense amount of good to us farmers.

D. Graham-This is enough rain to in-
sure a good crop.

H. B. Largent-This rain will save the
eountry; but we haven't had half enough

J. K Clark-The rain is worth mil-
lions to the state.

S. B. Raleigh-Every flake of satw,
that falls on my wheat elds is worih•
dime. My wheat is up and lookingwell.

Dan McKay--It is imposible to stl-
mate the good this rain has done.

Ira Myers-It was a grand rain and we
will have more of It.

Mayor Dickerman-I conld'ntbe more
rejolded if Ihad 00 acresm of wheat on
the bench-land.

Phil Gibson-l wish father cool -
beenhere to see itpour down. It Idl
have done him more good than anythiD .
Jndge Douglss-It wasa grad thhiat;

lust about next in Importance to th•bedcation of the Anaconda refinery hers.

W. K. Cockrill-I have notI iT
real estate agent to withdraw froa•p
list my bench land farm. It ie.
sale.

5NW ETTLUMENTO.

Repors from Box Mlder and hing Coulee
-Posatal 1aeolitu Needed.

Box ELDEa, May 6, 1890.
ED. o TaIEVt E: We are now able to

enjoy the beauties of spring, as all the
crop is in, and that fine rain of last Satur-
day gave all things a start, so that the
fields are taking on a coat of, green.

M•at of the desirable land on Box El-
der has been taken up and we will soon
have neighbors all around. Our greatest
need ls a postofice, which we must have,
or else we cannot any longer support the
present administration. Some of our set-
tlers are troubled with a desire to get
that which rightfully don't belong to
them. Why it is, is a conundrum, as
there appears to be plenty of land for all
comers.

Mr. Graham, one of our oldest settlers,
has had muchtrouble with his neighbors
about the lines, which are very indefinite
owing to the bungling surveyors that
have been working in here.

Mr. Pistorie came among us last fall
and took up a ranch adjoining Mr, G.
During the winter he discovered that
Mr. G. was not confined within the proper
boundaries and gave him notice to move
his fence, and Mr. G. gave a counter no-
tice for him to move his house, as that I
was on his tree claim. As neither made
a move as directed, Mr. Pistorle began
moving Graham's fence, and to expedite
business thought it best to cut it to
pieces, and small pieces at that. An army
of armed men are kept on duty to guard
the fence and on the other hand some
have taken up arms to put down more
fence. The case will finally be settled
by due course of law. C. B.

MxNO COULEi HEARD PROM.

MIne CouLEE, May 7.
Among your corres•ondence we never e

see anything from this vicinIty. Well,
perhaps no one knows that there is such I
a place. However we manage to get
lo and as soon as the postal depart-

mont frde nus out we must get a post
omce. There are now about 100 settlers
in the ooale and all have come to stay
and are breaking up most of the valley.
Among the many new settlers areMesors.
Jefers, McPherson, Smith, Harriman
nd Hamilton. These latter gentlemen

have a stock ranch on the bench north of
the coulee.
Messrs. Bamper and Murdock are

among the old settlers having raised a
fine crop last season and are trying it

l ons a lager scale this yar. These
geod•lqmna are also engaged in breeding
_re. ,W.qare not selfish and welcome
all netW.iiosre into oar fertile valley, as
there is much landyet that has not been
taken up. Z.

A iAtrke on Whatereek.
One of the miners of Wolf creekwrites

us that Hobson & Co., who are working
in. that district struck a ine foot vein of
ore and that ~ are now working night

dsay ohiftsh d eight-men on the mine,
hspoo v a Vo rich one.

fill to rhoe ha igbriht future.
velmop• ssalil that sneededtobring

i resnp to the bont.

SMONTANA MINERAL R, R. CO,

They will Probably get Authority

From Congress to Build to

Cook City.

NORTHERN PACIFIC OPPOSES THE BILL.

The Deadly Cyelone Puts in a Daily

Appearance in the

East.

SThree ,States Visited Yesterday by

the Funnel.Shaped
Monster.

WAsBHNiGTO1, May 11.-The tariff bill
prevents the consideration of the Yellow-
stone Park bill, which carries with it
among other provisions a lght of way
grant to the Montana Mmineal road to
Cooke City. The fight being made on
the bill comes from other corporations
who wish to build to C•oke City, the
Northern Pacific among the number.
However, as it is impossible for that com-
pany to build this year, the Montana Min-
eral road men have the best of the fight

o and will no doubt carry their bill through.

veMascotl e-eleted.
ToPraA, May 10.-At a meeting of the

e stockholders of the Santa Fe system, the

old board was re-elected, with one ex-
ception. Allan Manvel was re-elected
president.

The Cyceasae' Trash.
STr. PAu., May 12.-Cyclones swept ov-

r er various portions of Missouri,
I, Ohio and Pennsylvania yesterday, carry-
h Iog destruction to life and property.

t Pltdemt Hill on the War Path.

Chicago dispatch, May 8: President
Hill of the Great Northern line was in
the city today. In reference to the "Soo"
sand National Dispatch cut in rates he
would only say that he will make good
his promise to make via St. Paul a basisa of rates 10 cents lower than made by his
competitor. This will be another body
blow for Chicago if the threatened re-Sduction is made.
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TIIS -:- WEEE

We will sell all of our

Colored Dress Brilliantines
-- AT-

55 CENTS PER YARD.

Our regular price for these goods is 75c

per yard, and they are

THE MOST SIGHTLY
And

Seasonable Goods
IN THE MARKET.

~'r-BT FOR- -

One Week Only!
They will be sold at the

MAVIllIOUSLY LOW PRICE
-- O-ol-

55c Per Yard!

JOE CONRAD,

Central Avenue, - Great Falls.

O•SH PAID FOR

Bides, Sheep Skis, Frs anda i T iow.
Eastern market prices paid for all the above stock. Prominpt attention

giPven to a shipments made to me. nuotations udrie on applicationWarehoson R. R. track and Third ave. Soutk Om•0e opposite the
Park Hotel. Addrsam, Tbeo. Gibson, Great Palls, M. I.

mX OGmINO WOOL SEASON.

LeW NPsghO atus ad Qautek trae•prta.
talo fhm Great ealls.

Great Falls looks confidently for heav-
ter receipts of wool tios year than in any
former season. Last year this city re-
calved more wool than any other place i
Montana. She became at a bound th
greatest wool market in the state. This
was due to fair dealing, good prices, our
central location and ample railroad facil-
lties. Wool poured in here from the Ju-
dith and Musselshell regions as well as
from the great sheep ranges of Choteau
county. The wool-growers all' found a
ready market. Buyersfrom Boston, New
York and Philadelphia were all here
prepared to pay spot cash or to take the
wool on consignment. The demand was
so brisk that little wool was consigned.

In the coming season the railroad facil-
ides of Great Falls will have been en-
lar•ed by the opening of the new steel
hihway to the Belt Mountains. That
railroad will afford accommodation to a
larg region. Moderate rateas of freight
will be established to this city, whence
the through rates recentlyannounced will
take effect. These rates are about 2t
cents per hundred less than the opening
rates last year. They include all rail
transportatlon to Superior and steamship
thence to Buffalo, whence the wool will
be sent to Boston, New York or Philadel-
phia by railroad. By this route the wool
will reach market in good condition and
almost as quickly as by the fastest of fast
freight lines.
The attendance of buyers will belarger

than at any former season. The market
here is now so well established that self-
Interest as well as enterprise will insure
the attendance of all the old favorites
andmanynewbuyers. The greathouses
of the three cities-Boston, New York
and Philadelphia, will all be represented
hais. Local buyers will also be on hand
and will help to make this the livellest
market of the northwest.

THE ANACONDA MINE.

Its P•eMnt Coonlon.-a Lake of Water
Is the Mine.

The Miner gives the following account
of the unsealing of the Anaconda mine
"When the coyering of the Anaconda
shaft was removed a slight order of gas
was perceptible, but this soon entirely
disappeared, and the men were permit-
ted to canutieusly descend the shaft a short
distance. 'On the St. Lawrence side no
gee was perceptible and the work of re-
moil•g the bulkheads from the levels as
low as 400 was prosecuted without inter-
ruption. The water on this side is nearly
up to the 400-foot level. This would
make if between the 600 and 700 foot
leves'of the Anaconda. So far as the ex
nplortios have gone, the mines are in
splsntldoondition, the fie having seem-
ingly'taken a downward course and been
szI unehed by he rieug water. All the
puse Ithat can mbe workel to advantage

eave ann securen and re beingm placed
where they will do the must good in hel-

ne remove the water. It ta dlu.ult
to estimate the number of galloa•

I shaft, tope and levels of the two
for besides the natural seepage,
la not larte, a.immense amount
uf its O y In through the twb

A number of miners have already
engaged to commence, this morn-

wvi of reaisrtsl the levelsa- eipse nt sunlsen of the water.
work 11 keeprpace with the falling1 and prevoet sloldents that might
if the water wern fnt-pumped out.

It thought that it will require at least
sto empty the mines and three
to reach ths spot wiere three of
J were before the looding

A fetter in the Bilt Lake TribduSys:
Mr. Thomas Couch, another tSlt Lake
man, is in the way to make his mark in
Montana. He and Mr. Larrabee sold the
property and organised the Boston &
Montana at Butte, a concern which Is
making not less than $,000,000 a year
under Mr. Couch's management, and
which expects to reach an output of 1600
tons of rock per day and which is cen
templating the erection of a new and as
tensive coneentrating and reducing plant.
I heard they have located this at Great

eIlle, about 1) milrom $ l t here

river for power and cleans
It in about conceded up thir W it Is
economy to haul the ores and
where uch quantities are e , the
railroads cando it -ve, h dstill
wtth profit. Almost everywhle•e iMo.t
tana, n•ce capital went there and took
hold of mies, cess a has followed. The
reputation of the states, e a minng ste,
has beqtt rsreeitd.e oy persoal knowl-Sedge, within e then is yare. The
some result I doubt npt, would follow thbe
Isame I nfusion of lmtl e capital Into te
mining districts of Utah.

Of Iatenet to pesaioasu Orpatsed Un-
der the laws of ieamtss.

The supreme court of Montana one day
icst week rendered an Important decision
which is thus outlined by the Helena In-
dependent:

'The ase upon whloch the decision was
rendered was that of Gene A Klein, re-
spondents, vs. Jacob Swifter et al, app

e
l-

latets. The order of the lower court was
confirmed with costs. the opinion belng
rredered by cie ustic The
suit was . t e arustees of the elet1 s Pressed Brtk composa, and while

the amount lnvolvs Is only about $100,
the decision Wl title an Important

dpointln other 9atien suts of ailmi-
lnature. tio40fith division ofthen.complied st11tes of Montane,

Snnually, within twenty dsys after the
first da of Sepsber, make report,

which shall be publthed In some news-n paper published in the town, cly

or village, which shll stat the
amouInt of csI and of the proportqion

actually end of the ehistisn
debts h a •ned sty the praet-
idet a a of the trustees,• dthhll b e oaSh of the prol-

s denor d om py sd
ifiledlnth eeof tleclerlkof thosne-

e ew. . tei o
f 

the o-l s he .. , fanty a d seval. ly Itable f

the d o theep a Isyth "
k foI .

p ip R to t esn ssth

osas egaist Pressed Bric
.cmlyene. who ore

sihle Mall debts.

as need as eve" ,Sat 1M~Mle qts

am ACm. -

Us mide b. Ma, Fl.
"Coal Oil Johnny" MoClintook i ae

memo7 of the last generation to most
phopli, and fie probably are aware that
tI earmer typelft reokleesewtrrpvgance

A o liviing In Nebhtaaa earns a fair
inoome, and ioOly e 50 yers of ae.
"Coal Oil Johnny's" expenditures, by th
•g• • ~o:rirow olosatmtu nstn. He

f•a4nt throw.away I l tliona, beaaas he
never bad them, and the amount he
spem t anoally Irobably equaled bw
many yoongmu ni of fortune the world
over. Youing Moiatook u Dpi lied
uptothles leme. Hdetiveiad pibvenn
from an oil farm, and rnea the wells
thiseei" went dry the Ioa stopped
aing l n, and the owner dropped b

tin hi fenth e. o0( ran. In

ISswimsetthe.tash Cone in his
riv atu s ifrhashs y occupIed the

Ino thdde
n fields.e

oyrseeae obs Oplastml eaoed.
of Secretary Blaie," says

"remindi ma that I once
land on which his big homes.

hrerts to the retird merchant,
a thousand dollars a month,

If I had held to that land I
have been a miliosare Instead of

m ho Ia kept bus living on a
selary. W~hen I Atltoame

of the o, now buil with
d'o the fneat uideneesof oh the

."pa of t ground wae pes on the
market and I bought four acres of it for
a on. I keptitfr a, number of years,
but t taps were heavy After a time,
and I •ialy sold out at t little poflt
That land is now worth from our to
aeven dollars a square foot, and I figure
that my fou ames w ld now be worth
aron4 nlllion."

Wa r'treatment for the preventlon
id h~d obi may bl the only roper

onde, laddon iol balsl own
asa pdpuhv mnosdy in oule potiaos

tcountrey. o

in n i t •

a ta tiew .seat some 51
tol lethetge, nd o sdeal afterward
. It "Jea on thai

We f anta*c ma,

IU tern? ate Dead.

Foa Ourmnt . miay-, -The work 6f
.tenihe tlb Oudstr blaslte round, ichlot
Is now s national oemtery, will be 4I
plated In about two weeks. Captn
Owen J. Weess, ot•
United srates intfa •lA L '
and foot stonee of *I'I1 ove the
graves where Custrr's' Peai 1 '
SO9 atones to be ne. and about 1
ve bee pl.cedt .• . T he saeni

ees O 4el iwhoifell In tb bIattle on the
JItt BIt Horn will have handsome

n :ne, May .-almd to take ' cable of the
o lae New York ad i b ' ys: "Aw '
ried athro writes ma th the Ptpe

late wlenaor pie .W •e
to bte Nw York Tribunew's eas: "A
end Pme writ that the Pope

orweaed apeat senslaon urlng thea
ceto of. the ill Piima to

Poise, whic sIpt elabonr the s

worr '. o Lk~R lly survey it
tha `. e'1 uom Fort *P

Laod, Alberta, through brew' Nerd
ih to the F Rlds' ItPs

thetjtbPlte will -be~p f 0 ohe

pig anotfhb

aa4 .*4


